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BOYS' FA1

and CHILDREN'S

READY WEAR

IHEIt Tr&
The greatest desire of every parent is to get the

best made, stylish original clothing for their
children at as

Little Cost as

ISLAND, OCTOBER

and

We are prepared to show you by LARGE
ODDS a more complete line of boy's and chil-
dren s clothing you have heretofore seen in this
city, and at much less cost.

c

Why Pay $6 and

for a Child's Suit elsewhere when you can get a
first-clas-s suit at

The London for $55
equally as well madeif not better and much more
stynsn.

We have made a special effort this season in
our children's department to be leaders in price, style,
quality and workmanship. Don't buy boys and
children's clothing you have looked through
our beautiful line.
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Possible.

$6.50

LONDON,
SAX & RICE, New Props.,

The only Cash Clothing House.

Don't forget we have the largest line of Men's

dress and
The best

iiv-- oa ouiwo, uxxuti ,

Unlaundried Shirtswear, nats, caps,
; in town

neckwear : for 48 cents,

gloves. worth 75 cents.
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TOWNSMEN IN AEMS

Nebraska Disgraced by a Coun--)
ty Seat War.

MILITIA CALLED BY TEE SHERIFF.
hip,

A Supreme Injunction Defied and . aessarily fatal. is locKetl up at the
the Records Taken Foree . P" station. He sustained only flesh

' wound' Mch was more painfulCltlien. of Both Towns to,. . I serious. brought on the encounter
Idaho Story of Terrible Retribntioi
Hl Pressed, St. Louis Thief Takes inviting Coombs, with he had pre--
to Sewer for Escape and Falls
Criminal Record.
LiixcoLN, Neb., Oct. 4. The sheriff and

several citizens of Hitchcock county have
called for help from the governor. The
trouble is one of the county seat "wars"
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that have so disgraced the his-- and so badly bA'en that it is feAred. r t A IT1 A. A. I . 1 1, 1 . M M 1wiy vi wisanrru buiwi. a lie vwu tru- - iiini v ill uie. lit 11 luumi ue was uu-
gaged in the fight are Culbertson
Trenton. Some time ago the supreme
court issued an injunction restraining the
removal of the records from Culbertson, but
Sunday night an force Cul-
bertson and took the books. Trenton peo-
ple claim that alleged to have been
token were Treasurer Benjamin's private
property he had a right to take. But
citizens of Culbertson say he took the rec
ords of his office. At any rate half the
county officials are doing business in Tren- -
and the other half in Culbertson.

Difficult to Find State Officers.
Governor Boyd is out of the state, and j

Secretary Morrissey wired Acting Governor
T. J. Majors the situation and asked him
to come to Lincoln. General Vifquain
made arrangements to put the militia in
the field at once, bnt at 1 p. m. no word
had been received from Lieutenant Gover
nor Majors. It is understood that a collis-
ion between the rival factions took place
yesterday at Culbertson, but that no one
was killed, although shots were

H1 to Leave at Political Meeting.
Private Secretary Morrisey succeeded in

reaching Acting Governor Majors last
night and explained by telegraph the
tronble at Culbertson. Governor Majors
at once ordered Adjutant General Vifquain
to the scene of the trouble. Gen. Vifquain,
who is t he Fourth district Democratic candi-
date for congress, was addressing a meet-
ing at Exeter when Governor Majors' or-
der reached him. He explained the situa-
tion to his auditors, and at once left for the
scene of the trouble. Governor Majors did
not reach here before 1 a. m. today.

Troops Keady to Move.
Secretary Morrisey and Attorney General

Hastings are in consultation at the state
Mr. Morrisey, who has orders from

the governor to do all necessary to preserve
the peace, says the militia will go today un-
less the situation changed last night. The
militia companies of Beatrice, Kearney,
Omaha and Lincoln were at their armories
last night ready to move at a moment's no-
tice. In addition to this the Omaha gat-lin- g

section was in readiness to move.
Doth Towns I'nder Arms.

Private advices from Culbertson last
night were that the whole town was un-
der amis guarding the remaining records
against removal by force and that the
Trenton people were armed against any
move to capture the records now in their
city. Trenton scoffs at the idea of order-
ing the militia out, but Culbertson de-
mands it. For county seat wars in this
state point to a bitter and bloody battle be-
fore the matter is adjudicated.

MADE TO DRINK HIS OWN DOSE.

A Story of Retributive Justice That Is
Told Two Ways.

Boise City, Idaho, Oct. 4. It is not
often that retributive justice conies so
swiftly to a would-lx- ; murderer as it did to
George Penfield, a miner, whose body was
buried last 'Wednesday near Grouse creek.
There are two stories concerning his death.
One is that, actuated by a desire to

mine they
ton animals inhaled flamwowned jointly by himself, Thomas

William Bramlett and Theodore Bragg,"he
dosed a bottle of whisky with
and then before his associates had
swallowed any of fatal draught went
in the dark for a drink and picked up the
wrong bottle dying in horrible agony soon
after.

The Story That Is Relieved.
Another and the one that is gener-

ally believed, is that two Penfields
partners drank small quantities of t he poi-
soned whisky and became sick. As they
had long known that Penfield was a bad
man, and as he had recently purchased
poison, they accused him of having tam-
pered with tie liquor. He vehemently de-
nied the charge, but refused to partake of
the doctored whisky. Then his three part-
ners drew their "revolvers and compelled
him to drink. He did not hesitate when
the pistols were leveled his head and
after he had taken a big drink he started
to leave the cabin in which the men were
standing.

He Will Re Somewhat Missed.
He walked down behind a dump and,

running his linger down his throat, en-
deavored to produce vomiting. Before he
succeeded in so the strychnine com-
menced to work, and he died in convul-
sions. Bramlett and Bragg at first admit-
ted that the latter story was true, but as
they learned that the matter was to be in-
vestigated they asserted that Penfield's
death was due to his own carelessness.
Penfield had a record having killed sev-
enteen 'men.

HAD A FIGHT IN A SEWER.

Novel Course a Pickpocket Took to Get
from Officers.

St. Loris, Oct. 4. On Saturday night
last, John Wiggins, a Chicago crook, was
detected picking the pocket of a lady at
Sixth and Pine streets. Officers Dundan
and Cole gave chase, wad Wiggins to avoid
them boldly leaped, down the manhole of
the sewer at Sixth and Clark avenue. Dun-da- n

followed him and Cole ran on to the
next manhole to intercept Wiggins if he
tried to emerge. When Cole raised the

of the manhole and bent over to listen
he heard tht) men scuffling below in the

and descended to find Dundan
engaged in a flight with Wiggins. The
Crook was clubbed into submission and
takenjirisoner.

;0a-ria-y at East St. Lsmla.
East St. Louis, Ills., Oct. A despe-

rate fight with revolvers between J. J.

A
rtyah, a saloon keeper, and Henry Coombs,
a liorseman,occurred yesterday morn-
ing at the house of T. K. Davis, near the
East St. Louis race course. As the
of the encounter Ryan, Coombs and Davis
were injured by pistol balls. Ryan was
shot in the right and left shoulder,
Coombs in the right and Davis in the
left lung. Davis is dangerously wounded
and may die. Ryan's wounds are not ne--
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viously had trouble, to fight.

Assaulting; Non-Uni- Men.
Pittsburg, Oct. 4. A non-unio- n man

named Smith, employed at Carnegie's
Thirty-thir- d street mill, was attacked by
strikers while on his wav home Saturdav

frequently night
mjwiih

exchanged.

strychnine,

doing

darkness

and conscious and has 'been laying ever since in
' & stnnor. Hia nASAilnnts at-- known Mid
are being shadowed by detectives to pre-
vent their escape. Andrew Volskie, an-
other non-unio- n workman, was assaulted
on the same day. He was approached fro-- a

behind and felled with an iron bar. His
injuries are not serious.

An Iovs Coward and Assassin.
Oskaloosa. Ia., Oct. 4. Saturday after-

noon Guy Helm and his two nephews
lamed Clark visited Fremont, near which
Tillage the two families live. Helm started
home first, and when near the Clark home
secreted himself by the roadside. When
his nephews came along Helm opened fire
In them with a revolver, killing one out-
right and mortally wounding the other.
Helm gave himself up to the sheriff. The
shooting was the result of a feud which has
existed for some time between the two
families over the division of an estate.

Another Outlaw Shot to Death.
CHETEXNE. Wyo.. Oct. 4. Ed "Winkley,

a noted desperado, who, with Al Moore,
killed Constable Byron Smith at Lander
in April last, was shot and killed yesterday
in his hiding place at Xew Fork, in the Big
Horn mountains. Winkley's cabin was
surrounded by officers who called upon
him to surrender. He tried to shoot, but
was riddled with bullets before he could
raise his guns.

Wiping Out the Cooley Gang.
UriONTOWS, Oct. 4. Pa., Charlie David,

another memlitr of the notorious Cooley
gang, wascaptured in a cornfield near Fair
Chance yesterday morning and brought to
jail here. The gang of robbers is now
practically wiped out.

Has the Marks of a Fake.
CHICAGO, Oct. 4. The story published

that Geogheg.m, alias Coleman, is wanttJ
for complicity in the Cronin murder is not
believed by state's Attorney Longeneckv.-- .

He says he bus not been asked to sign any
requisition papers.

CAUGHT IN A PRAIRIE FIRE.

One Thousand Head of Cattle Ferish
Three Men Fatally Itnrned.

Boise City, Ida., Oct. 4. In the great
prairie fire that raged last week in the Bear
river valley more than 1,000 head of fat
kittle were burned to death, nine houses
and four cabins burned and three herds-
men fatally injured. The cattle were feed-
ing in a small valley on Tuesday last. A
strong wind suddenly blew a sea of fire
lown upon them. Before they could turn
the maddened animals the herd ws sur-
rounded by flames. The cattle then hud-
dled in the middle of a clearing almut a
mile square in extent, but despite the ef-

forts of the ecu-boy-s they again stampeded.
; Many of them dashed into t he midst of the
. flames, where they perished in horrible
agony.

K Kacape From the Circle.
To save their lives the four cowlxys who

; were within the fierce circle attempted to
. force their horses through a narrow belt

obtain the whole of a rich placer j or blazing Umber. Before had gone
! feet the had andJovce
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result
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dropped to the earth, their riders being
compelled to run back to their starting
place. After raging with great fury for
nine hours the wind drove the flames on-
ward and friends from neighboring ranges
utme to the rescue of the four cowboys.
Three of them are so badly burned that
they will die.

Tonng New Xork DrmocraU.
New ' Yoke., Oct. 4. The state Demo

cratic club convention was held in Chick--

ering hall yesterday with a full attend
ance of delegates. Resolutions were adopt-
ed denouncing the "force" bill, declaring
for revision as proposed by the De-
mocracy," denouncing David Martin, of
Philadelphia, a Republican who is here as--
sisung John I. Davenport, as a disrpeuta- -
ble rascal and ruftian also Davenport him-
self, declaring that the location of the
World's fair at Chicago was a Republican
trick, but that it was New York's duty to
work for the fair's success, and indorsing
the Democratic ticket. Aii:vs J. Cum- -
mii.gs o'Lc-r-s j;r.fce and John Boyd
Thaioher was eievtetl president.

I'imuan latally Injured.
Chicago, c v 4. The four-stor- y brick

factory of the Cary-Ogde- n company, man
ufacturers of paints, oils and varnishes, at
No. 2tv4-27- 0 'A'est Eighteenth street, was
destroyed Iy fire last evening. The loss is
placed at $155,000, fully covered by insur-
ance. The ftre spread to two tenement
bouses adjoining and these were damaged
to the extent of $10,000. Henry Walbaum,
a nre engine ariver, was latailv injured.

Weekly Payment Law Lawful.
Pkovidence, R. L, Oct. 4. The supreme

court handed down an opinion yesterday
upholding the constitutionality of the
weekly payment law. The court held t"tcorporations being created by the legisla-
ture were subject to any limitations the
legislature might impose and did not come
within the privileges accorded citizens un-
der the provisions of the constitution of the
United states.

nave a naoJt of Xtolng That Way.
Jacksonville, Ills.. Oct. 4 The crack

esteem wheelmen who were expectad to
take part in the bicycle meet here yester
day failed to make their appearance, but
nearly all the good western men were on
hand. The track was in excellent condi
tion but no remarkably fast time
made.

Single Copies 5 OeiPer Week IS Oca

An Attack on Gambling by Rail.
Wilmington, Del., Oct. 4. The Anti-Gambli- ng

association has bought the hand-
some private car "Evelyn," which is being
refitted at a cost of $7,000 in this city. The
car has been ed "Roanoke," after
the town in Randolph county. Mo., in
which John P. Quinn, the reformed gam-
bler who is to tour the country under the
auspices of the association, was born. The
car will have upon the side the inscription
"John Phillips Quinn's Anti-Gambli-

Crusade."
A Victim of the Buffalo Strike.

Buffalo, Oct. 4. John F. Neumann, a
switchmen who has been out of work since
the recent strike, became insane Saturday
as a result of brooding over his trouble and
attempted to kill his wife and himself.
Neumann was one of the leaders in the
strike and swore he would never go back if
beaten. His money ran out last week and
he was forced to apply for work only to be
refused. His failure worried him and he
brooded over his condition until his mind
gave way.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, Oct, 8.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade tod.-y-: Wheat October, opened
re?, closed T2ic; December, opened and closed
75I4C; May opened 81c, closed STsC.
Corn October, opened 43&sc, closed 4&ia
December, opened 4fftc, closed 44He: May,
opened 47tic, closed 47Hc Oats October,
opened a&c, closed 31c; December, opened
8TV4C, cloeed aSTsc; May, opened 85Hc, closed
Sc. Pork September, opened f10.64, closed
J10.87H; October, opened $10.75. ' closed
itO.vgU; January, ojiened lS.(tiVfi, closed

U.W7H- - Lard October, opened f.124 closed
fjs.20.

Live Stock Prices at the Union Stock yards
today ranged as follows: Hogs Market
moderately active on packing and shipping ac-
count; MtlOe higher: sales ranired at J4.1ii5JK)
pigs, 4.9.Y?y.5 lilit, S4.SV5.te rough pack-in- g,

$4.WVfj5.65 mixed and $..10(&5.70 heavy
packing andshipping lots.

Cattle Market active and firm and prices
were more favorable to buyers; quotations
ranged 4.8.Vt-V3- 0 choice to extra shipping
steers, $4.254.S0 good to choice do, S3.7U34.29
fair to good. $3.103.60 common to medium
do,383.0nrg.3.75 batchers' steers.g 5033.15 stock,
era, $1.75(3.2.75 Texas eteers, $2.75(3.75 range
steers, $.1333.60 feeders. $1.7533.73 cows, $2.00
&2.7S bulls, and $2S5JS veal calves.

Sheep Market rather active; prices ruled
steady: quotations ranged at J3.00&4.10 per
100 lbs westerns. $3.35(0.4.50 natives, $&504.ia
Texas, and $3.00(35.50 lambs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator. SiWasSci
fine creameries, Sl2!c; dairies, fancy, freeh,
2022c; packing stock, fresh, 1340 13Hc Eggs
Strictly fresh stock. lHc per doz, loss off; Ice
house stock, IiQITHc. Live poultry Hens
S4c per lb; spring chickens, 10c; roosters, 5,5Hc; ducks, 9c; spring ducks, 10Hc; turkeys.
mixed lots, spring turkeys, 13c; geese,
$4.0O7.00 per doz. Potatoes, Wisconsin rose,
4U&43c per bu; Hebrons. 43346c; Bnrbanks, 46
48c. Sweet potatoes Jersey, $2.75(33.00 per
brl; Baltimore. $2.QU25. Apples Good
green stock, $2.503.00 per brl; poor to 1sirx
$1.00(3.00 per bu; good to fancy red, $3,00
3.50. Peaches California, $1.4031.75 per box;
Michican, S3.40c per 5 bu basket; 75&SL50
per bu basket.

ew York.
New York, Oct. 3. .

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash, TVc; October.
78V4c: November, 754c: December. 81Vc
Corn No. 2 mixed cash, SSJc; OctoberHc; November, 52c; December, 53c Oats

No. 2 mixed cash, 3TAic; October, 35fc;
November, 37c; December, 38c Rye Dull
anp nominal at tKgAHc for car lots and boat
loads. Barley Steady. Pork Steady and
fairly active; old mess, $11J011.75. Lard
Quiet: October, 8.37; November, $7.75.

Live Stock: Cattle Market steady for
choice offerings, but dull and 10c per 100 lbs
lower for common to medium grades. Poorest
to best native steers, $3.1.V3-5.- a per 100 lbsi
Texans and Colorados. $2.75t;r.4.15: bulls and dry
rows, Sl.5DQ3.Ul. Sheep and Lambs Sheep
'low but steady: lambs dull and per lb
lower. Sheep, f 4.;V;,5.W per W0 lbs; lambs,
$". j6.:K Vi- - H;3 Market steady; live hogs,
5.;aC.(Hi per 1U) lbs.

The Loral Markets.
GRAIN, KTC.

Wheat-Wfl9- ac

Corn 4344c.
Rye 790JS1'--.
Oats- -
Bran 85c per cwt,
Shs-nf- f $1.00 per cwt.
Hay EsaiO: upland. $3110; sloozh

$6&8; baled. $11 O0Q12.BO.
raoBuci.

Butter Fair to choice, 18c; creamery, SSQMc
Eggs Freh. 15c; packed 10c.
Poultry Chickens. 10(213: turkeys 12Ja

ducks, 12Hc: geese, 10c.
raCIT AMD VSaaTABLBS.

Apples $.25a$2 75 per bhl. ,
Potatoes fiftfteoc
Onion foaa&c, .

Tamips tSfiOa.
urasTocx.Catt'e Butchers pay for com fed steers

HMHc; cows and aeifei. Sa3c; calves
C4tt&
Hogs 4c
Bheep Q5c.

COAL.

Bard 7 SO 75.
Sort s 1033 30.

tcxin.
Common boards $16.
Joist Scantling and timber, IS to IS fctit. $13.
Every additional foot in length Su tents.
X A X Shingles tS 75.
Lath$2S0.
Fencing 12 to 18 teat $18.

oca boards,rougb $16.

KNOW SOMETHING
About Breadmaklng. after all. They can
tell a GOOD BAKING POWDER
without the scientific aid of a Uoverrv
msnt Chemist, a Supreme Analyst, or
anybody's Bead(saao)eoak. .

Should be tasted, tost as any other eook.
tn aiatortal. by actual use. It gives

Battar Satisfaction t Half
th Cost of tha OUMC kUMS,

Bright Women
OsafMmaa oatnloa eftkstrowa.

Ostaeaaef CTIawTfc a jaw Qiec
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